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Heart tVUtloxn

>JIT VISCR!*! TttfNT

>TtB wciik topm ft for/rlcnsureft Pa! \*' or corn .1
thtwr a»U ereen in memory. .

Oilr bnpp dnys, line fptlemrtoweri* most die!
The wiiidVlhuttake Uie lil.oseflnr, ieavo.tbo thorn i

-lap.,me baid trouble hllof u«mr«horn.
• Hlpeii-dHr* day that’* pß*l wiUioui aaigh f
' HI n-ihy wi b birlm—if we can dry -

fiio tear* of thr>*o wiio have more coa«e to moarn

HnsMtmny l»ate, who mighteach other lov>,
' ihl thtt laijutai those living ft' if Ulbilt

- fcoUt'before »bera -sti.th.cfm ctrt.iy «yei!
Diviuor fnr ihftn all the- flan above .. _ - ; . .

Isonc kintlucM
>. One-toriugtook ijmlm ib« memoryh«»

ONH OF THE. WEDDINGS.
- *' A few days ago, there arrived in Boston, n
- ‘-couple from Khodo Island,- who came to get

jointly in tho bonds of matrimoney. Afl boor
os-they ore domiciled, the would-be-groom—■

t „ whe-was o rough but apparently honest speci-
„** men of tho country Yankee—Bont fpr the pro-

prietor of tho hotelwho quickly answered his
summons. . ,

*Bay,.lan'ord,’ interposed tho stronger, point-
ing to his modest dulcinea in tho corner of tho

'

' >- parlor, “ this is myyoung woman. NSow We’ve■ 'is : cum all tho way from-Khodo Island to get
.spliced. Send for a minister,'will.yer—want it

; / doooup. right straight off.”
; ‘ Tho landlordsmiled and went out, and in half

on hour Afterward a licensed minister made his
appearance,'and the obliging host with one or

. two waggish frionds were called in to witness
the ‘soened’

~ v ■‘■tKaow, Mr.; Stiggins,’ said the Yankee, ‘dotr
'up'brown, and yer money’s reddy,’ and forth-

>;, <>; -, with tho rorcrond: gentleman commenced by di-
v reeling tho parties to join hands.- The Yankee

«> ' ;••>. r stoodnp to his blushing lady love likea sick kitten
. .hugging a hdt brick,'seized herby the hand and

was ns much ploasod os aracooon might be eup-
posod toho with two tails. <

. 1 : -s You promise,- Mr.; ,’ sold the parson, *to
fake this woman.’' . .

■- ‘ Yaas,’ said thoYankee at onec. . :
•c

- «To bo your lawful wedded wife.’
: *Yoas—Yobs.’ . .. .iv,.. .

y * That you will love and honor her in all
things?’

“'Taas.” •. . .
‘ Thntyon will cling to heT, and her only, as

long fts you live V •
.."-ilTitas—yaas, indoed—nothin’olsol’ continued

. tho Yankee, in the most delighted and earnest
: manner; bntherc thoroverand clergyman halt- iod, much to the surprise of all present, and

moro especially to tho annoynnoo and discomfit*
tiro of tho intonded bridogroom.
v- ‘Yaas—yoas, I said,’ added theYankee.

-
‘ Ono moment my friend,’ responded tho min-

istor, slowly, for it occnrred to him that 1tho low
of Massachusetts does not admit of this per-

,, ■; formance- without tho observance of publish-
ment, eto., for n certain length Of time.’

y. ~ ‘Wot'on thunder’s tho matter,-mister. Don’t
stop—put ’or thru. Nothin’s split, eh ? Ain’tsick, mister, ho yer?’

‘ Just at this moment, my friend, I have
thought that you can’t be married in Massachu-
setts—'’

: “Can’t? w’at’n nature’s' the reason?' X like
her—shelikeßme—wat’Btt’hender?’

.: t You havn’t been published, sir, I think.’
*n»in'togoin’-tobonuthor! That’s what wecum hereXot; on the sly; go on, go on, old fel-ler.’
*1 really, sir,’ said the parson. ,
‘ Roilly! wal, go ahead! : Tsin't fear, yon

/see, ’taint, I sweow, you've married me and aln’
tctchedher. Go oir—dont stop horo—that ain’t

...
just the thing, naotr by grashus’taint 1’
‘I will consult—-
‘ No. yoawnn’t—no yon dgn’t—consnltnothin*

nor nobody, till this. ere bix'ness is concluded,
naotr mind, I toll ye!’ said Jonathan,resolutely,
and iuan instant bo had turned the 'key in the
look, ntnid . the-, tittering of thowitnesses, who
troro nearly choked with merriment.

■■■V ■ ’Naotr, mister, as we ware’—oontinnod tho
- ■ ':; Tankeo, seisingliistremblig intended by the hand

again—‘go on, right straight from wara yon
left off ; yon: can’t cum nnn o’ thiehnlf-way
business with this child; so pot her thru, and no

-. . dodging—-it’ll all be right—golly I’
4
Thoparson rejected a momont, nnd concln-

. ding ,to-risk it; oontinnod- : . , ;
- ‘.Yon pronuse, madam, to take thisman to beyourlawful husband?’

. . : - • Tans,’said tho Yankee, os tho lady bowed
anassent

- ‘That you will love, honor, and obey.’
“ Thom’s um!’said Jonathan asthe lady bow'-od again.
* And that you will cling to him as lone as

. yon both shall live.’
‘ That’s tho talk!’ and the lady Bald * yes’

' again.,
‘Then in thepresence or these witnesses, Tprononnoo you man nnd wife.’‘Hoorah! shonted Jonathan, leaping almostto thocoaling with joy.
’ Aod vrhat God hath joined together, let noman pat asunder! ■ -■.■■■■
‘Hoorah! oontinnod Jonathan, «wot’a the

price?—How much?—spit it out—don’t be
afearod—you did it just like abook, old feller—-hero's on —never raiud tho chango—scrod for
ft liwk, landlord-—give ns your bill; I*vo got

.. her! Hail. Columbia, happy land! --roared
■; tbe poor fellow,. entirely unable to control his
J°y; and, ten minjotes afterward he.was ! on hisway to the Promdenco depot with hiswefe, the,happiest manont of jaiL

• VAIEB or AN AcnEOF CoAZ.IiAITD.—-TheiPottS-
Mining Register,. allaying to tho cheapness

of land in that quarter o few years nga/says,
; now an aero of coal h And is worth $lB,OOO.

Jiany set down higherfigure. In tho South
* v?SlOtr'i at *?* 'tom tho Sharp Mountain to theMinQ-Oill,) w’floro we have all tho vcinn, viz:
..thirtogj, includingred and white ash, thewhole

thickness, of the coal is ninety foot. Allowingone-halt of this for fault and waste in mining,
ire hare 45 foot, or 16 yards in thickness, of
merchantable coal. Thferc Twing 48,000 square
yards to tho aero, wohave, by multiplying this
number by the thickness, 72,000 square yards
or tons to an aero, which, at a rent of 25 cents
per ton,’ brings $lB,OOO. This is ft faircstimato

-of tho real value ofan - aero pfour coal land/
: : without.exaggeration or embellishment. It is

. ■not strange, therefore/ that our lands hare, and
are still, increasing -so largely in .value: In

: -England,, coailands not possessing near the in- i■ trinsie value of ours, sell at from ono to two I
? thousand-pounds storiing per aero.; Is this not

possible for ours to approximate this standard !

f * (U 4 «.

lailtj jßntiting^gst.
ceoet HABrna ! TtxostAß piniips

Harper ft Phillips,'Editors,ft Proprietors.
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democratic ticket.
FOB PEEBIDEST OP THS WIfPCED STATES:

JAMES BUCHANAN,
OF PENNSYLVANIA!

Subjettto decision of the Democratic General Convention.

r<m viOB fbestobst:

-WILLIAM R. KING,
OF ALABAMA;

Subject to the same decision.
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER:

COL. WILLIAM SEARIGHT,
, OP PAY3CXIB OODSTT.

NATIONAIiDEMOCRATIC CONVENTION;-
Baltimore, aid., Tuesday, Jane 1, 1869,

DEMOCRATIC fiLKCTOIIAb TICKET.

BKKATOBUI, ELEOTOBS.
GEORGE W. WOODWARD. ...

WILSON McCANDLESS.
Gen. B. PATTERSON.

.Districts
BEPREBEBTATIVE EEECTOBB.-

District. '

Ist, Peter Logon. 18th,;H. C. Eycr.
2<l, George H. Martin. 14th, John Clayton.

' 3d, John Miller: ; ICtfa, Isaac Robinson.
4th, F.W.Bockius. 10th, HenryFetter.
Oth, R. MaKay.Jr. 17th, James Burnsido.
Oth, A. Apple. ' 18th, MoxwellM’Coslin.
7th, Hon.NStrichland.loth, GenJos.M’Donold
Bth, A. Peters. 20th, Wm. S. Calaknn. -
9th, David Fisher. 2lst, Andrew Burke.

10th, R. E. James. 22d, William Dunn,
llth, JohnM’Reynolds.23d, JohnS.M’Calmont.
12th, P. Damon. 24tb, Georgoß. Barret.

STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.
: Tfao Democratic State Central Committee of
Pennsylvania, willmeet on tho 17th dayof April,
1802, at 4 o'clock, P. M,, at the Merchants'
Hotel, • in the city of.Philadelphia.

WM. L. HIRST, Chairman.
NAVAL DISCIPLINE.

One of tho subjects that .takes np a great deal
of time in Congress; is that ofnaval punishment.
The law to abolish Hogging in the navy is ex-
ceedingly offensive to many of tho officers, and
they are begging Congress for the tyrannical au-
thority which they once exercised with so much;
pleasure. The aristocratical gentleman who
struts the quarter-deck cannot bear tho thought
that ho bos no power to lash the back of poor
Jack, should Jack happon tochow his quid “ be-
tween the wind and his -nobility." no would
like to lord it ovor-tho gallant tar, as a Southern
overseer lords it over the negro slaves. But
that powor will not be given to him. Contempt-
ibly mean ns sonja of our Congressmen have
shown themselves to bo on this question, there is
still republican .manliness enough among them
to votedown all attempts-to restore a barbarous
and disgraceful usage on board onr national ves-
sels. Ifflogging is restored, inaccordance with
tho prayer otAaao gentlemen who boar commis-
sions, let themalso bo subject to tho same dis-
grace, and thatwill bring them to their senses.
What aro they better than tho men,- thatexemp-
tions should bo mode in their favor ? Are they
braver in battle than tho seamen? Havo they
truer hearts, or nobler impulses ?

Whieh ore truly the most honorable, tho un-
named bravo who do tho work ond the fighting,
and die with a “ hoorah” from their lips, or tho
officers who get oil tho glory in the offioial re-
ports, andaU tho promotions too? Which show-
od the truest American hearts, the officers who
recently slunk.from a manly recognition of the
honorsdone tbo flog of their country, by Euro-
pean republicans, at Spezzia and Marseilles j or
the gallant tars who could not repress their hon-
est impulses,, and answered with 'an unbidden
shont from tho masts?. Wo must not be misun-
derstood; wo should.besorry to say aword that
would convoy the Idea that wo werenot infavor
of a proper degree of discipline nnd subordina-
tion on onr national ships; and. that it is alike
tho duty of the officer to command and tho sea-
man to.obey; but at tho same time, wo want to
seo no authority given to the ono which, for a
fancied insult or some slight piecndillo, could
hind the other to themastand lacerate his baak
with a . cat-o-niuo-tails. .The American - tor
should bear no scar upon him but those Whloh
ho can show with prldo, Tho petition to restore
flogging isnot approved by all the officors in tba
navy; and it would be welt if Congress would
have published the names of all who favor that
modo of discipline and those who protest against
it; for- wo would like if our country should
over got into a war to be able to compare their
acts; from a consciousness that tho tyrants will
provo the cowards when the day of peril Comes,
and tho men with humanity in their bosoms the
heroes. -
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WHIGGBaV IN NEW YORK.
Th</ factions of Whiggory inNowYork* the

•■Silver Grays” Sia*' Woolly Heads,” still Con-
tinuato fight likecats and dogs. The Lockport
Courier, a Fillmore papor, employs this bcauti-

,ful language inspeaking of the “ Woollies< :
“Ko,man regrets more than Gen. Scott the

bnsq ÜBo tvhich ia being made of his name by a
°fheartless demagogues and scoundrel* in

wls State, for the only purpose ofdefeating Mr.

The Albany Evening Journal, a Scott paper,
retorts as follows:

"The Courier hasrecently been purchaaed by
iTO yonnggcntlemen holding places in the Post
Office Department at Washington. This edict
against the .'heartless scoundrels of this State,'
who prefer Gen. Soott for the Presidency, may
therefore be deemed-* official, by anthority.”'

- The Syracuse Journal makes tho following cm-
phatie declaration:

“Wosay the Whigs of this State will not vote
for Mr.-Fillmore because of his compromise as-
sociations.”: '

. The -Rochester American replies:
“The soonerit is understood here and else-

where, jthat suoh is in fact tho groundnpon which
a cliquo of quasi abolitionists* claiming to be
Whigs, oppose Mr.: Fillmore's nomination, the
better. It isof coursequite idle to expect the
support of suohmen for any othercandidatewho
stands on the same groundandit ib absolutely
certain that no ono who dooß not occupy the
same compromise position, can he nominated.
These considerations are worthy ofattention."

. It is perfectly manifest that the vote of Now
-Vork will not,”under any circumstances/bo east
for a Whig at the next Presidential oleotion.

Virginia Democratic Convention.
?;■ Thefollowing lotterfcom a distinguished mem-

ber, of the late Virginia Convention to a genlle-
tnan in Philadelphia, is published In the Penn-
sylvanian of> Wednesday last. It confirms- the
statement made"by Major Lvkcu, in the letter
we publishedfrom him a few days sinco:

Blcnnoxn, Mnroh 27, 1852.
. Mg Dear Sir:— I could not before now soy to

you in reply to telegraph-roqaoßt, that tho result
of our Convention is, without doubt, most cor-
dially in favor of James Buchanan for the Pres-
idency. Four to one at least of the delegates
were for him, but thought It impolitic to express
apreferenco. Wo had tho strength to get the
permanent organization, and elect a Buchanan
President, appoint Buchanan Committees, and
Buchanan men carried their resolutions and
platform, and have two to one of his friends on
the electoral ticket- Wo will go to tho Haiti,
tnore Convention with tho voice of Virginia in
his favor to acertainty.

Mr. Baohinan and tl&o Presidency*
. Mr. Buchasas, ina letter to a lady friend in

Washington, thus happily writes in reply to a
handsomely expressed wish that ho might he the
Democratic candidate for tho Presidency:

“ I thank-you most cordially for your kind
wishes in my behalf inregard to tho Presidency.
Should tho Democratic party of the country ele-
vate mo to that most exalted stationon earth, I
shall endeavor -to perform* its duties honestly
andsuccesefully; if'not, I trust I possess suffi-
cientChristian philosophy to enable mo to bear
myfate with oheerfal and oonteutod/rosigaation.
In truth, sofor as lam personally concerned, I
feel no anxious and ambitions longings for tho
prize,, though, if It should coma, gratitude to the
American people will ever-bo engraven on my
heart. \ -

“ From your friend, very respectfully,
“Jambs Bcchasax.”

FROM CALIFORNIA-

connEsroKnuNcß or inn horsixo post.

Sacramento, March 1, 1852.
>. Meat Sir e—l presumo yon will bo somewhat
astounded at finding mo in this city, several
hundred miles from whore yon last heard from
me. I was sent here by the Democrats of Tuo-
lumno county as ono of the representatives to
tho State Convention which assembled here last
week

On my way down, I came from Stockton to
Son Francisco on tho etoamor Kale Kearney,
whore Ireceived the kindest possible treatment
from my friend, S. W. Herring. “ Sam,” who
is yet young inyears, appears to bo pretty well
advanced in the managing of steamboats, and
Is posted up in evciy part of the business, from
Captain down. . Success to him—and may his
shadow nevergrow less.

I remained bdt n few hours inSan Francisco,
when I took passage in the Camanoho- Captain
Grant, for Sacramento. The Camanoho is a
Pittsburgh boat, and from all appearances, more
than meets tho expectations of her owners. She
runs from San Franoisco to Marysville, tquohiog
atBenicia, SocrnmontoCity, and Fremont. Find-
ing so many ofmy old townsmen on -tho boat,
and receiving so much kindness and attention
from all on board, I almost imagined myself at
home on the Ohio. I cannotspeak intoo high
terms of tho friendly and gentlemanly offioera
of tho boat. I will give yon the names of the
Pittsburghers who ore attached to the Ca-
maubhq :-£apt. Grant and Marshall, (friend
Marshall is first Engineer,) George Grcatrako,
Ham Bennett, Thomas Snee, D. Griffith, T. Neal/
Thos. Calhoon, and Aha Bclema. The gontlo-
manly and accommodatingofficers of the Co-
mancheare making her quite popular with the
mercantile and traveling public.

CALIFORNIA.
The California Democratic State Convention

which assembled at Sacramento City, oni tho
26th of February, was in all respeats a harmo-
nious body. Wm. H. Richardson, of ; Sutter
county; Jose M. Covarrabias, of Santa Barbara;
Joshua Holden, of Tuolumne, and Henry A.
Lyons, of. San Francisco, were elected Bolcgafcs.
to the Baltimore Convention; and E. D Ham-
mond, of Santa Clara; Amos T. Baird, of Ne-
vada ; M. M. Wambaugh, of Yolo, and
Charles' Boring, of Solono, Substitutes; but
no instructionswore given in regard to-the Presi-
dency. Wo refer our readers to a letter from
our valued California correspondent;' published
into-day’s paper, giving an interesting acoounf
of the proceedings of the Convention. It will
bo seen that our Pittsburgh friends in that body
stood up manfully for the claims of good old
Pennsylvania.

P. S.—Since the abovo was writtenand in
typo wo seo it stated in tho Pennsylvanian of
Thursday that all tho delegates are understood
tobe in favor of tho nominationof Mr. Buohan-
an, except Mr. Holden, whoso first choice is Gen.
Houston.

The Eunlda, Capt. Frisby, also a Pittsburgh
boat, is running on the same trade. I visited
her aday or two since, bat had bat a few mo-
ments to makeany enquiriesrespecting her; but
having an invitationfrom the Captain, I shall
probably take a trip on her soon. It is scarcely
necessary to speak in terms ofpraise of Captain
Frisby, for Ibclievo bo is well known to youall
as onold, faUhfnl, and gontlomonly officer. Cap-
tain Frisby’s nephew, Samuel Frisby, is also on
the Eurilda.

'

V Potxam's Bnai-MOSTHtT Libeabt.—Mr. O.
P. Patnam; of NewTorb, has commenced the

, , publication, of: a Semi-Monthly library, for
Travelers anil the Fireside, In a vory neat and
attractive form. Pivo numbers of the Library

■ have already appeared. No. 1 contains “Home
and Social Philosophy,”. from Dickons’ ITouge-
hold.Words; No. 2, “Whimsicalities,” by Thos.
Hoed, ■with wood cuts; No. 8, “Walks and

. .Talks” o£ an American Farmer in England, -with
illustrations; No, 4, “The World Hero and

• There,’Vor-Notes of Travelers, from Diokehß’
HouseholdWords; No. 6, “ Hood’s Own,” with

- ; wood cuts.. "Each of those volumes is oompiete,
and is Issued at 25 cents per number. •

■ APeotect UhdebstasdinoBetweenTiieji It
is announcedwith all mannerof aesaranae, that a
perfect understanding exists between the Presi-
dent and Mr. Webster, on thepresidential ques-
tion, and that the latter is sure to -obtain the

- nomination of the WhigConvention. If this be
So, it would seem that it is pact of thebargain
that Mr. Fillmore is to mako all the capital he
oan through tho inilneneo of governmental pa-

< tronage; Mr. Webster to Becuro all he can on
his own hook, and when thetime arrives to make

.. a nominee, Fillmore isto hand over his capital,
kadatep -aside to make room for the aspiring

' Secretary 1

.

*" DeathnrLock-Jaw. —The TJniontown Gtniai,
of Thursday last, says: “ Jolm Brian, of this

'
”

plaoo, accidentally ran a nail in his knee a little
- cTCf a week ago, and on Saturday last took the

-
-

, look-jaw,
- and died on Tnesday morning. Mr.

• ■ Drien was a native of Ireland,and an honest, in-
- dostriottsman. He leaves a wifo nnd family, a

" ’

portion of which, wo understand, is in his native

, flamjcrtosor Taxatios.—A 1)111 has boenin-
’• .twdacedinto the New Tort Legislature, reija-
‘ oiog therate ofthe State tor from ono to one

quarter of a mill open the dollar, whioh will
. probably become a law! This act to tho result

- 1 <,f tho law passed recently to seonro a more
equal assessment of property.

Xus V«r liAST.—The Bnrtington Sentinel ia
,

feepanoibl? tor the following t t
.contains, dj poem«nti-

- -ttea*o£mT-i>f **«*• Carey.” A pretty
, Sjng-tmt it don't cOtePMO with oar baby-by

the editorofthe Sentinel. ,

Got. Bioleb has Tctood the bill pasHodby the Legislature incorporating the Charles-
town SilverLend Mining Company, Speculators
and. theirmammoth and Mammon sohemes seem
to meet with no favor at the hands of tho Exec-
utive.; -The sonjlimonts of the present voto mes-
sage-will bocordially approved of by every good
citizonin the State, whether Whig or Democrat.

Wirentuio Dailt Abous.— This paper comes
to.us greatly enlarged and printed uponnew and
beautiful type, Mr. Dusuaw, thoEditor, is an
Industrious and talented writer, and manages to
get out on ; interesting and influential papor.—
Wo hope he will be liberally patronized by the
good folks down at the “head of navigation.”

Silvbh. Cchbexcy.—The bill engrossed in the
0. S. Sonote on Monday last, from the Commit-'
too onFinanco,provides for anew silvercoinage,
in pieces of the denomination ofhalfa dollarand
loss, to containa greater portion of alloy than
the silver coins now in use. The measure is
viowed as one of importance, in .order to retain
in thecountry a ourrenoy which is so essential
in all businesstransactions. The bill, if itshall
pass the House ofRepresentatives, is to go into
effect on tho first of May next.

. The .legislature of New Jersey have p&ssod a:
bill appropriating $l,OOO a year, fortwo years,
to aid suoh colored persons inthat State as may
desire toremove to Liberia, under the

~

(Election
of the New Jersey Colonization Society. The
rote inthe Senate was 18 to 6; in the House
82 to 17. ,

'

In Sacramento, I have met quite a number
ofPittsburghers, among whom aro Gov. Bigler,
Kent A. M’Clowry, Capt. Deal, JohnM’Clowry,
Capt. Taylor, (ofHoUidaysburg.) J. B. Mitohell,
Esq., MoKoo, R. M’Cloliand, Johnson, Mr.-
Wilcox and lady, Senator MoKlbbcn, Wilkin-
son.

John and Samuel Rhoads, formerly of Pitts-
burgh, were hero a fow days ago. Also, Wm.
and James Johnson.
X. Marysville.—T>. French, n. Winn, S. Squires,
A. Bearing. - ■ ■

Taylor11 Ravine. —Geo. W. Brown, (Freeport,)
C. .Cooms and R. Jordan, (Kittening.)

Macotmc.-—Uncle Johnny Iloiso, Turnbull,'
Gilmore, A. Goodwin, Frank McMillon and
Dafts.

Liout. James M’Lain, Charles Evans, and one
or two others ore in Columbia.

Jonathan Hardin is inSonora.
James and William Burnside are atMokelumne

mi.
Pat Kano is in Stockton.
Capt John Mathews, (formerly of the' Hope

No. 2.,) Cano, Marlatt, and Wilson; ore at Comp
Free andRaty, near Sonora.

Charles Kincaid.loft this .city a fow days ago,
for some place on tho Amoricnn. •

Dr. Patterson is in Nevada
In San Francisco I mot Capt. Brown, Ed.

Smith (of the houso of John,) Irvin, Barclay,
HonnewoU, and John S. Wilson, (of sugar cared
ham memory.)

Pittsburgh was tolerably woll represented in
the - late -Demooratia Convention. Thore wore
Dr. W. S. Patterson, of Nevada; Liout. A. Me-
Cloiy, of Eldorado; Hon. J. C. MoKibbin, of
Yuba; and W. C.Meredith, of Tuolumno. Job.
Galway, Esq.,- of Mercer, wbb also there from
Tabs, but of theConvention I shall speak here-
after.

A. D. Patterson, Esq., Sheriff olootTand pro-
prietor of tho American;Fork House,-gave a
grand ball at bis Hotel tenmiles from this city,
on Thursday night last The affair wbb gotnp
in magnificent Btyle, and was nnmeronslyattend-
ed by the ladies ond gentlemen ofthlscity, ma-'
ny of whom “would not go hometillmorning.”
Of thosupper I can only say that 'about; tixtt/ooupto eatdawn, and aftertesting the merits of
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the many-good things before them, with great
difficultycross Again. Onoold epionrian gentle--
tnanhad to be carried from the table.

1 had almostforgotten to mention Ur. Tibbets
andrfamilym Sonora; blbo Soloaby’a family on
Woods’ Creek, noar Sonora. The Dr. is keeping
the Barnum House, and is,-1 believe, doing a
good business.

This.State la fast filling up with ahardy and
industrious population. . . We have also a-largo
number of hangers-on and gentleman loafers.—
How they over got hero, the lord only.knows.—
The “roughs and • fancy”- have alsoa numer-
ousrepresentative. . Manyof the“old originals”
however, have been killed off.

_

“Society” has
boonmuch improved of late, but morals are on
the decline. Hypocrites were not known here a
year or two ago, but now they ore as numerous
as grizzly bears. Every kind of business moves
onso rapidly that an honest man finds Borne dif-
ficulty inkeeping pace with tho times.

* The nest ProaldhentlalEloctlon. SPECIAL'NOTIdES.Tho first figuringjof the coming'* Presidential
election, which "Weliave corny across, .is made
by the Attica Atlds. We lmßtco to transfer it
toourcolumns/ '

Deudcralie.
’New Hampshire, ■Ohio,
Illinois,
Michigag,
South Carolina,
Missouri,.
Virginia,
Maine,
Indiana,
Wisconsin, .■■■.«
AlabamS,
lowa,
Mississippi,
Texas,
Arkansas,
Now, York,.
Delaware,
Connecticut,
New Jersey,.
Pennsylvania,
Maryland,
Georgia,
Louisiana,
Florida,'-
.California.

Rhabaou cmiJiifeai.Edttcinjtjjj.jjnaiJy P. haydrn 'twovpnciouvoomilnverrcertilybcen ClcRam!y fmVd
■ Whig. .

-

Leaving to tlifl Whiga
• one State, sure.

Vermont ! :

Five Stales Doubtful.
Massachusetts,
Rhode Island,
Kentucky,
Tennessee; .
North Carolina.

•••■. liftdlci’Wrltlntf Cla***r CHAMUKIJMN'S Commercmi College, cornetor Market and TWt<l,iireet«. Tie Ladies’ Department
of ibis nattidlfonwilt be rc-opencd on Alondav,“prU
Bib. Tboiedesiroaj or Improving tbeir atrle ofWriUn*sra-invlted to call. - 8

ltoura or Inalraction from Bto 4 P. AI. •
■aprlP.R.SPENCEß.lnsuuctot.

Bo;P Writing dlui.
Cf" CHAMOKRfctN’d CommercialCollego.coinorof

AlarketandThird ntreeta..-. Ainnmber ofLada will be
received lor atennorons month, commencing Monday,
April sib. -Strict attention will bepaidvtotho formation
or a correct bmifledaityle.

aprl P R SPENCER, Instructor.;
871. O.oro.FV-PlaceofMeeting, Waahlngton

Hall, Wood street,bet«reenstb and Virgin Alley.
PrrraatJaaHLonaa.No. U3B—MeetaeveryTaeaday

vaening.
MaucaßTtiaEttCAMrettw, No, 87—Meelalat and 3d

Friday ofeaohraonlb. matlS—ly. The weather is delightful;: and while yon are
wrapped up. in great coats and chatting yonr
teeth inconsequence of the cold blasts from the

aortb,-wo are enjoying thebenefits of sunshine
and thedelightful Southern breeze. The earth
is covered with n luxuriant growth of grass, and
the greater part of tho trees are as green and
boautifulas inmid-summer. Even the oakwhioh
Is affected by the change of seasons, is, in my
opinion, more beautiful than over, for although
the leaves havo dropped off, thore still hangs the
numerous clusters of theevor-to-be-remembered
mistlotoo, carrying one book to thogood old days
(not of Adam and Eve) but of the A. 0. D.'s.—
I thought of plucking off a branch and sending
it to P. A Boastings, but thoy looked so beauti-
ful that I dared not touch them. Friend H. can-
not helpbut appreciate myfeelings.

But few of the minersare now doing well, and'
hundreds not making a decent living. Thegreat
cry is “Bain, rain,” but it doos not come. What
arc to become of some of tho miners Heaven
only knows, for if there bo no rain, many of tho
water claims wilt havo to bo settled by tho pistol
and knife. Men are becoming desperate, and
Will havo water if physical force can obtain it_

Again persons arc coming hero by thousands.
The Golden Gate whioh arrived atSan Francisco
a few days sinoo, had onboard over one thouaand
souls. Tho Golden Gate also reports a great
number on the Isthmus awaiting passage, but
why should one wonder at this ? Zoa Americano
cannot bo stopped until they are in the ascend-
ency in every port of tlio world. Ido not doubt
but there will soon be a rush for Hungary. I
am going to start for “someplace" thyself ohort-
ly, Lieut. McClory and myself have under con*
sideration the propriety, expediency, &0., of
getting up an expedition to go the “ overland
ro'uto ” ineenrch of Sir John Franklin or build
up a settlement on Hussion River, as yet, how-
ever, they aro coses of quien sate.

Dobemla Glut "Worka. .

MAOAttB.RQB£MA?I 4 CO.,
ANUFACTURERS of FLINT GLASS, In.all ita
variety. We.havetalaa,'on hand, Lightning Bod

dosul&tors, ofa superiorpattern to any Uitiig yet pro-.
dttced.
v-Peaiera .in .Glasawarc can aave'.from 10 to 15per-
cent by givingha a call.Warehouse, corner of Waterand Rdra atteots,-febldOtn; Pittsburgh, Pa

Tobe sure this doetfntleavetlie Wbigs inuch
of a allow, but via doubt whether they, can get
up a statement more favorable to thoir side,
wliish.wiU at.tho same time be

Courier.:

■ Number or Banks lit raK Union.—The
Banker's Hagazlue has- compiled a list of the
number of basks in the Beverol States,

,their
capital, circulation and coin. At this timethere
ore nine hundred and twenty-one in operations
having togethor a capital of $248,803,009, a
circulation of $150,052,000, a coin fund of $5O-
-

CITIZENS’
Insurance Company -of Pittsburgh. *

C.G. miSSEyrPrcsident.
SAMUEL L. MARBURLL, Secretary.

office:, m watbrbtrert,
. - -.between. Market and ■ Wood strait, •

jprliißflm Hall and Oargoßlalti)
On the Ohio and Mississippi Rivers andiributaria.

• .INSURI-iS against Loss or Damage by, Fire.
:rA LSO—; Against iko -Perils of tue Sea, : anil. Inland
Navigation and Transportation, i: : :' >■ ■■.

The Rot. Joshua Soule, : senior Bishop of the
||ieth odist Episcopal Church; has been formally
requested to pay avlcit to California. The re-
quest comes from the Missionary Society of the
Church South. ■

The Philadelphia Annual Conference has ad-
dressed a letter of condolence to thevenerable
Bishop Heddlng, who-now .Hos hopelessly, ill at
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. r

The Legislature ofLouisiana have passed an'
appropriation of $lOO,OOO for the erection of a
bronze statue of Gen. Jackson on Jackson Square
n Notj Orleans.

I hail hoped to have had time to write to yon
fally respecting the Convention, but now I find
it too latefor the mail to do so.

I.will only say that but few of the Delegates
came instructed, previousto the election of Dele-
gates to the National Convention. A large ma-
jority of the Convention were opposed to in-
structing, and argued strongly in favor of the
Delegates being. left free and untrammelled.—
After tho Delegates were elected and certain in-
dividuals disappointed, tho Douglass party offer-
ed a resolution that tho roll be called and ooch
dclegato rise in his place and declare bis first
choice; and as was suspected, in tho course of
thearguments, ono gentleman let the cat out
by saying that this was not intended to imtrucl
butmerely to go for what it was worth, and have
its dueweight anil influence,to this, several amend-
ments wore offered. After discussing tho ques-
tion till a verylato hour, a motion to postpone
indefinitely was mado; tho yeas and nays called,
and after being gono through: with the call,. it
was found that the motion - The Con-
vention shortly after adjourned in harmony.—
Tho people do not feel disposed to instruct infa-
vorof any particular candidate, but aro willing
to Bustaia by a united effort the nominco of the
Baltimore Convention, if ho bo Buchanan, Cass,
Douglass, Houston or .any other. Tho Douglass
party did not actfair in the Convention, but no
matter thoy wore headed off. ■ What the views of
tho Delegates are, itis impossible; to ascertain
at present The Pittsburghers in Convention
stood np manfully for the oldKeystone. After
the Convention adjourned, n grand mass meet-
ing was held in which all participated. Tho
party here Will unite on any candidate who may

;receive the nomination. -1 will send you a paper
containing the whole proceedings, for I have not
timo to write farther inhaste. Adiou,

Rotloa-
THEHorUcalturalPoeitiy will meet in Barba’s Baltil-

inge.ou Wednesday, April 7ib, at II o’clock. Mem-
bers arc requested tosend choice specimens afFruits,
Vegeuhfcs and Flowers.

anrs:3t» « HENRY WOOD3, Secretary.

NEWBTTKItIB.

AMtOO.

The growing of willows, for making baskets,
in lialtimoro and Philadelphia, is carried on ton
considorablo eitont in Delaware.

On the 23d inst, thcro were 371 inmates in
tho House ofBefoge, in Now York.

The citizens of Hartford, wo loara from
the Couranl, oro preparing a memorial to Con-
gress, remonstrating against granting $106,000
to Dr. Morton, for the discovery of the applica-
tion of Chloroform in cases of surgical opera-
tions. The discovery, it is claimed by. the
Courant, was madeby tho late Dr. Horace Wells,
of Hartford.

Massachusetts annually manufactures for the
South shoes and boots to the value of $20,000,-
000. Why cannot the South manufaoturo for
itself?

The true answor to that question is because
they can’t add ifthoy could they would’nt.

Miss Charlotte Cushman intends to leave this
country, after tho close of her’- engagement in
Washington City, to reside with her marriedsis-
ter in England.

Tho general Banking Daw, with the pro-re-
demption feature included, hnß passed tho New
Jersey Legislature, and been signed by the Gov-
ernor,-'

Henry Clay’s birth-day (tho 12th of April) is
to bo celebrated by the Henry Clay FestivalAsso-
ciation, inNew York.

GKUItaiE ALlinEB,
No. 71 comer of Wood and'Fourth ate. ,

Capt. Theodore Southard, killed by tho late
explosion at Hurigate N.Y., was anephew of tho
Hon. Samuel C. Southard, formerly Secretary of
tho Navy.

Margaret Lohrenz, supposed to. be an aooom-
placo of Otto Grunzig in tho murder of hiswife,
in New York is to be brought up for examination
on Thursday next.

Theßavol Family have been eminently suc-
cessfal in Havana. For thirty night’s performs
anoes, it is said, they received the enormous
sum of $62,800.

A railroad from Pottsville, Pa., to tho Dau-
phin rood IiSB been authorizedtobe constructed.
This will open the Pottsvillo coal-field to the
Central Boilroad.

f HAB Justrecoivedbistlnrin?Slock of
superior BOOTS a»>d SftOEt#, of the dlgfflPßgg.
best stock workmanship tbat cnn be got together
in any one establishment; oflike amount,"in the

West Nearly ah made to special order.freefrom cuts,
blemish**, Ac. Country Merchants and others are-re-
speetfully invited to call and examine the stock, which
is offered for sale low for cash.

N. B—G „A. has paid j>artiea?ar attention to have a
general apio ttncntof thebest stockof Booiaapd Shoes
(or the Retail trade, from We good low pricotb thebest
made custom work,Consistingof every kind ofcolors
and fashions how in use. Individuals and families may-
rely on always Ending a general assortment. as irre-
laics to sizes, widths, fashion and quality; at NO - 71,-

ALSO—Men,Bojfs, and Children’s ralm Leaf threeStraw.HaU. loprs;3m
To Ifinglas llulldsti*

-Tlf ANTRD-rA person of apright and steady habits,
TV who thoroughly understands the above business,

to lakeeburgc of a shop; make contracts, Ac., in a pro*
fitabla establishment in the Weit. ;On©whocan Investin theconcern from one to live ihoasand dollars, would
be preferred. SINGER, HARTMAN A CO.,v aprStlw . NotOOWnl»rßtr»M

Sixemigrant vessols, four of which were from
Liverpool, one from Havre, and one from Bre-
men arrivod at Now York oh Snnday, with 2,-
887 passengers. -

Anothor contract for 1,000hogs, to bo killed
next fall, has been made at Louievillo, at $3 60
gross.

Adsui A UOi’i AXuircast

FREIGHT RKI)UCKD>-Prora ant after this date,
ourrates on pound freight, from-Philadelphia to

Pittsburgh, wiU bir«3,oo nor lOC Iba—<k redaction ofS3per ernt. Time;&otn Philadelphia to Pittsburgh, M
hoars. faptS} ; BAKER!A FORSYTH, Ag« nt*.

Passage to San Frsoclieo,

THE fast-sailing packet ship VENlCE.having beenunavoidably dewjncd. witl leave Philadelphia, for
Ban Francisco,on the lOih inst, at 13 o’clock, 51, Afew patsengerreah bo engagedfor byTctegniph.if ep.
gUcatlou be madesoon Tothe Undersigned. Posionger*y thisshipare fumuhedwith nmptu provhions, andallowed to take 200 fti. bageaee.

Apply to JAMES BLAKELY,
gprS - : Pixth and Libony «.t«., ritts ,-nrgh.

Smith O’Brien, is at present noting as a classi-
cal tutor, to tho family of Dr. Brook, in Van
Dieman's Land.

T H‘p.BATl>Kli>-Tbe following have Jurt been ie-Xi ecived, ami sto far sate at the Literary Depot, op*
posite the Post Officevon Thirdst-eet:

The Two Brides—by Arthur. * -

TheNewgate Calendar,iu one volume, for SO cents.International Magazine for April.eprs . REEL A CALLOW.

New goods just received at hood-s—an.w lot of Bne Jewelry,ofnew and detirahia pat-
terns, which ho will sell as aiusl. from V 5 to Super cent;
lower then any other cttobliihmcnt iti this citvopr3 V ■■■-' : M MARKET ST.

FOR SAI.lv—A valuable F.rmof 100 ucrc*, lu in .

high stats of cultivation—pail now in wheat Theland i. good,lay,well,and i.adecp soil; withchoiee
timher on thennimproved porti.n; a good saw-ptt'i ad-
joinsHie timber land; itietfatra iswellwatered and suit-
ed well for either a stdclc orgrain farm; and well adapt-
ed for the cultivation offraup is pleasantly situated 4miles ÜbovaJllcKeesport, and "onl y two: hours travel
frum the city. Those wanting a Farm near Pittsburgh
will attend. , 8. CUTIIBERT. Oen. Agent,»prs ... . ySmithfieidstreet."

JOSEPH LBWI8,: • ......

LEWIS’ INTKLLIG ENCE OFFICE,■ ■■ .:' So. 3 81. Clair Street,
lsr HERE jpctels, Steam Boats, and. Private Houses,-
TV will bo furuished with good servants,and ear-

vanls with places. v ; fnprJly
Sprlag Importation of Hardware, Get-

• ltry, Toolt, At.
NORRIS; M’CO.MUA, No. 83 Wood stcbet.—l amnowreceiving, direel from American and h uropeanmanafacturers, a large ;ond complete assortment ofHardware, Cut!«rv,Tootv,Ac.Vauilablefortho Westerntrade; to which the attention ofmerchants, ami closedealers in general, is invited. . |tptSnllwAw3f

Ksg gtors Usmovsdi
I W. CHADWICK has removed his Paper eitd Bog
. Store, from Libcriyvireet, lo No: HO Wood street,

below Sixth, Pittsburgh.
The highest market cash, paid for Bags.
aprs;lw : : r :

JS«ir Boobii ssw Boobs l~
APPLETON’S Mechanics Magazine andEngineers?

Journal)for Apiil “

No.C Putnam’s Semi-Monthly Library; containingHome Narratives, or atoties from‘‘ Household World «

Edited by Charles Dickens. -
For sale at the Cheap Book Store.

II MINER * CO.,
■P*S No. 33 Smithfieldstreet:'

. - The GreatTsgeißbis ilsmsdyl
DK. if. B MYERS* EXTRACT,J Dandelion, Wild Cherry and SartapariUo.

THIS valumblemedlcinsl preparationdiffers entirely
from any simple extract of Sarsaparilla «orcom-

monpumyiug medicines ilia acompoundof many oflhe: MOST CLEANSING MEDICINES, wittr others
actingdirectly on theKidneys, or having immediate re-
ference to therelief and continued . healthy operation
of tome internal :organs. ; It contains a rude a which
enter into no other preparation in existence; and. . it is Unrivalled
in purifying andrefreshing effects, by any medicine inthe world. It is pat upJNLARGE BOTTLES,!* verypleasant to thetaste, and U more concentrated,

STRONGER,DOTTER AND CHEAPER,than anyother in the market. Persons who have taken
‘‘Sarsaparilla? by tfie galton, withoutrelief, have been,
radically cured by using two or three boules. This !*
the only Compound in which Dandelion, Wild Cherry
and Sarsaparilla are so prepared to offer the pccnliar
virtues of cecb, In combination with purecxiracis of
other heaUug articles, in a highly c oncentrated state,
lu ingrediantsare PURELY VEGETABLE, and are
such roots and batks as are found, though chieflyaffec-
ting certain parts,in their genera! tendency, toproduce
Ike most cleansing find hading effects.

IT IS IMPOSSIBLE .

The San Antonio papers say that the" crops
wore never better in Western Texas at this sea-

son than atpresent.
Strawberriesand creamwere Berved op at the

City Hotel, io Newark, N, J., on Snnday.
; The Gubernatorial election in Connecticut
takc3plaae to-day.

Hon. HenryClsy first took hisseat in the Sen-
ate in December, 1806, nearly forty-six -years
ago. There were then but 17 States in the Un-
ion, and, of the then 34 Senators, it is believed
flat Mr. Clay alono eurriTos.

To cure many diseases. Dropsies, Kidney Com'
plints, 4c., draw off Watery Humors from the Blood,
or corrupt and irritating secretions ofdiseased organs
from the body, without thethorough operations on the
Kidnsys,as caused by this medicine. Noother extracts
even pretendto this effects Infact, this very operaiioi,
forwhich it. js particularly compoundedVdlffeTs from
all other preparations, and makes it the best compound
inexistence

DIRECTORS.C.G. Hussey,
William Bagaley,

Wm Latimer,- Jtu
SflmMM.Kier?

: •

• IN ALL CASES OP DROPBV,use this medicine.—
It will relieve. It hat cured when life itself was de-
spaired ef.ll contains articlesthatwiU eDrejlf any-
thing can, and takes the ohly method to make perma-
nent cures. - =

SHIP FEVER! SHIP FEVER!
Topredneeteslimony in proof of the cure oftblsdJS-

easo isacknowledged!*new. Thepublic haveso long
been tabght to regard it as fatal, that its positive cure
would team almoHtn miracle, yet -

SHIP FEVER HAS BERN CURED,
And by theGreurVegetable Remedy, Dr ILB. My-

•rs’Extract,DandeJlon.'Wild Cherry,&c.> alone.'
We selecttbe following,ara specimen of the nume-

rous jestimonialsto the•eiliclency of,this medicine in
case* ofthis malignant disease* which we have to ex-hibit. TESTIMONY OF PHYSICIANS.

Francis Tibliracxo,MrD.,aikillfulphysician, residing
in DuffsloVN. YAandonewhohaadevoiedhimselC par-ticularly to thostudy and cure of the Ship Fever, with
almosr every phaseofwhichhe is conversant, gives
the followingtestimony inrelation to the effects of thismedicine, arprepared.by himself?
“Thls iito certify; that I have used Dr. H. B. Myers*

Extract of Dandelion, Wild Cherry, andSarsaparilla,in my praotfea, in cases of * number ot patients sick
with Snip Fever, with very bcneficial'results. And Iconsider it a general curative inthat disease.”-

Prepared by - MYERS A-RICE. -
No. 11 Warren street, New York.

Sold by ' R* ;E SELLERS,aprs:deodtwNo 87 Woodstreet,Pittsburgh.

■ . ——-

~ . nicri,yoph - William Bmgham.Rol>ertDun!ap,Jr., O.JDehaven,
. f- Hatbaughr- Francis Sellers,

r Kuvmd-lleazleton, . J.'Sehtfonmakor. ‘
YlTahorJJryam, • • Samoemeai

Isaac M« Pennock.

/\I,U WHISKEY—-7 bbU ’W iHouongaheluKye Whis-
*./ key ;lo five gallonDemyohns; doj-fogethcr. withWhiskey Jistilled in the-years. Hffund ’43;for saleby tho barrel. These Whiskies are genuine, and per-
sons desirous of obtaining Old Monotigahela. wilt do
well tooaii and examine these lots. Forsale bn

apr3 JACOB WEAVER; Jy •

SUNDRIES— - ■llUbag* green Rio Coffee j
. ’ HO bn*. Cloverseed, in 9 bns. bags: *•-

ISOO fts.prlme Feathers: bt

. 80bbls.Pitch;
100doz. CoraBroom*; 4

ap3 v _ _ 0< Waterand FrOnt streets-. •

STATB MUTUAL '

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
HARRISBURG, PA«CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS.

Designed.only:for.ihe saferclossesafproperty, hflsanample capital, and affords superior advantages.in point:
of cheapness safety and accommodation; to City andCountry Merchants and owners ofUwelHnge and isola
ted or Country Property.’

. A. A, CARRIER, Actuary,,
novtS. Branch Office, 54 Smiihfioldst.f Pittsburgh.

Paper mani>ini>&—wuara auuiuu., So.Umi «owrte*!»e4-hi.enuri »ionk
oi Will ,r^cra»T«.ler*> WindowCurtain* rad
Fire Board., f.r Spring .tin. - -

Price ofPiper.perroll;from- 6i0.t035.q0 ' taprO ;

FltUfanruta lilf« Insurance company,
• OF PITTBOUBQH, PBNtfA.,

:-j. . CAPITAL $lOO,OOO.President—James S.Jfoon;
Vjcc President—SamuelJrl’Clarkan.
Treaaarer—Josephs. Leech.

• Secretary—O.A» Colton,
_

- Qgsicfc,No. ya Fotnirn Stott.lir Tats Company ©very: -Irisurance apper-taining to orconnected with Lire Risks.Mttiaal rates are the some as those adopted by othersafely conducted Companies.
_Joint Blrtcfc Ralc* at a. reduction ofone-third from theAlutu&j nitea~cqnal -lo a dividend of thirty-three: andone-third per cent., paid annually in advance. 1Risks taken on ilieltvea of persons going to Califor-nia.

. DIRECTORS:
Jame« S. Hnonf ■ Joseph s. Leech,
Cbar!es'A.:^ruinf, -'-''««maerAPClorkan,; •
William FbiiiipV ' John A.YVilson,

tn&rllrfm . JoknScolL •

AMUSEMENTS.
TOBIVitK.

jETNA insurance company,
V or Hartford, Conn. .
CAplUl .^...i 1.w.... M ,: t5300|000

. . 4H.\ 44^,000
Agency mitus Store Koornot M'Cttrdy:* Loomis, N0 .60 Wood street ‘

nov4:if -R. !!. UEK3ON, Agent
As

aW HOUSEKEEPERS —Ordorm for Piper Hanger.
. and WMtewaihcr.,era be left with .

»prJ W.p, MARSHAL!.,BSWoodetreeV

■oolatadvrireniaa'* Inrarane* comna-nrof tba City or PHubarcb. 1 ■ •
Fre,’L '-iROBKBT FtNNEYi SeCy.orSri7ndVD”re *s*m,1,F,R8 “ n<l MAK,NK EISK'B

OJjiu in Montmgah tlaHowi, N05.121 and 125 Walts sl

fy-JW- l>al!ma, JohiAnderson,K-r ST' r‘ “• Simp»oT<,VVm. H Mjit,
. H, B. WiikinsIlobert Hnncy, rinrlea Kcm,

" <«orman, WjlliaraCnllmgwooil,A. I’- Aiuboli^.... Joseph Kaye,
. William D. .IVrigbter. . fja9

V'.

.•.RT. K ?y**r '» »*«cloral Congli,Srrun.,^JQUSI!ABKS WF tiik ll’nob and Riipriny.
rQtt\ OBfIANSrrTHS Id/TOS, TUB BUOItOHU., AltD TUBLA*TXT-Btc the organ*. Itirongh which Respiration iscarrmu on. .If obstrueuons occur iu .the skin, in the*li!noyn,or mqny of the organs above named,from coldor uny other ranee,-: the oilier organsaro orer-mrcd intbcir uincunns, and .you have dikeare. Irritation or'in* -Haiarottuoa *ot<«», winch canonly Ijc relieved bvtakinff
diny°prnperroil’ oneth,u wi" TC,Ic,K oaelforgiiit to dm
-

I’eetoral Syrup is prepared for the solepnrpoiC oT beneßinogsueh cases, and contains ineredi*emswtnoh wlli allay and soothe irriiaiidlr, dissolve thefaerrlian. of mucous! whieli collects in the,B«mchiaitubes, and removes any obstraeiibn from theHespiratory organsand restores them lo » henlthltai ac-•2S9*V. inapplicable to atr cases of Coughs.meeiiiw,\yhooping.Co. Ughvl!roiiehiUs.;Laryneitisnndanyoiher pulmonary, disease, depending oil or arising'front obstipation.' It is sweet and plcasahtto take, and
tho most lender in-(a"L ‘Ttyl!, and yon will not he disappointed’>ireparcu nndsnlu f»y Ur iJ. lLKEVSK.R :

at his Drug Store, 140 Wood street,mar27:(liw
. Rmsbiifgh, Pm

C7-DI

’\ 1 '

FOSTER,
Pitas of Admission—Flr.i Tier and Ferqnetle

Second end Third Tiers 25c.; Kcier.ed «e»t* in DrewCircle, 70 cema, large Private Boxea,emlro,t!B,t)ii;»n„|iPrivate Jdiieaenifre,85,00.
Uoorfupcn or o’clock. Curtainriles aI7J,

'IE/* Find niahtof the engagement Of Hr. ROBERTS,
MONDAY KVEWING, *l>nl 510,185*,wilt tie pre .rented Shakapeare’aTragedy of •

. RICIIABD HI.Kfehard. V » .
-

.

• Vts.J HRoberts.LadyArme, - -
. MlaaStewarl.The whole to conclude with

„
.

"

' TUBLOST BUILDING.Toby Fhn»« -
. -

«. Mr. BlanchardC«nay TVbodfey, «
.

~ " ftliaSgtewart,

; GBAUD CONCERT AT
MASONIC HALL!

On' Mioiiaay £ventng,;April Stb, 1853.

harms prevented
WAM »PR« Le.; from anemlinffMr.WM. VINCENT

And rcnui-,! <a,KC *fcTl»o wilT.nl the eoggeition

On Mund?vE
o Jr^^1* ®OHO BBT,ttoCelewJStdPi?S ,I,l’ >

-
Al>«'L ' «“<• *«'“'■»bJ

BEIiBSE STOPKL,
*« Pieee,;

popilar GRANDE -?*OI.K ticSScFttT n'nJ lieferfAND DUO, FOB TWO

i&£23i±&:.Aiasffi
Two superb GRANiT PIANO FORYFB r,mw thnrajiiiufuctnfyof Roslon, Wilt U»fanii«hrsby JOHN U * Ml,hcd

v?:-IEJT PineroTick?t« OnoßoiJar. T.woTlikei*admit.. ling,a Gentlemanamt iwoLtldioa. • • 1 • •
. li7“ THlru!K’foraata otilie Music Storfcsofj U, Mel*

. w», IMvoLovWrsßlame, ami at the Monon*ohela
* (aprl

PHILADELPHIA.
- CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIALS,

ARB
Cnrtaln Trimming* offiveryPcnriptlOß
GT* Furniture, Plushes, Brocatelles, Ac.,. Lico *nd
- • MttiUn Cartaina; N* Y.Painted WJndovf.&hftde*,'

GiltCoraicesyCurtain Pins, Banda, &c.4te.i
A* WnoLUttV AHD Rstail

’ W. tf/CARRYL, 109 Chestnut St, cor.Fifih,
4 PHILADELPHIA,

fo* Curtainsmadtond Trimmeiin tht NswutFttruk
Style. marJtely*

-v StrawantiFauey Millinery,
MRSrMeA. KINO,

No. $1 South Stand Street* Between Marketand Chestnut.
JPHILA UELPHIA.

'OEBPEOTFULLY. Announces to the Western Mer-.Jtv chants that *bo has opentd.ilio moat splendid on*
sortraeni of MILLINERY, sontitting ofthenewestand■ mail Fashionable Straw and Stlfc Bonfiets-DreAirCup*,Ac, Ac. She is preparedA to,fnruUh order* to any
.afpuQnT. ... v■•.. •• ■■••■. .• ;; ttmr^o;2n*' •

,-r- iiuhelicQCrT aQd aUdisaeTee*
able dwchancca fromiheearjgpeedilyand pentianehlly
removed wlihouipain or inconvenience; hy Dr. lIART-LEY»Principal Aurut.oftlie N; V. Ear Surety, whomay be consulted aj93 ARCH street, I'faUadelpfaia,from9to3o’doclr. - • > ' , , , • ,

Thirteen years close and almost undivided attentionto tlii*branch of special practice lias enabled him to
reduce his treatment to such a degree ofaucceas as tofind the immtcooGnnedundobattnate cases yield by atoady attention to the means prescribed. ; (au »-

a. Ha TaKtivaa, *
. B2amijractnr«raiia»e&ierlt*

Transparent Window Shades, Oil : Cloths, • Cords,
Tassels, Brasses, £e,

' No. S 9 Noa-mTiitao Btbbet, PattADStPora;
. martU.dra

GALLERYOF PAINTINGS, LOOKING GLASS
. ano c

-PICTURE iTEAMKItfANUFACTARY,
_•■•■• -• ' ■ fio ftXQGh£\lnulStTttti'hiledelphia.
lE7%AI*pt Bestor.pyPaintings. : (tnar^U.Cni)

JAMB* ».* acorifcLO.
JAOS9BiS9UTRACO.VfBooh Sellers . and filanl# Book Manufacturers.
fSn?n of the Lnrge Utank.nooks,)Ho, ft 07 marßatStrectfALoToFirthf

(noa-rn siDtr . PHILADELPHIA.
| TAVB Always on-hamy Cap/ M djuca and'O.Royal JoQraols,uay,lnTOiceam!Ca»hBooks. Aldermen’sPoakett, Minuteaml f.ctler Books,

Memoraudum,:Pass, Receipt, Copy < and CypheringBooks. - -

ALSO—A large asionment of Medical, 'MisceUano* ■OUB and School Books.
t!7 Uoamry -Bookaellors, BaAka and

Coaming Room*tappl ied wilb every variety ofBlank r
Books and Stationpry,atveTy lowprice*. 1 (tnarffrQm

/ . Aevr auianerfUQodi.
ITUIR Undesigned is now: receiving his BFRINO1. Supply Of MILiLfNRRYGOODS; Ilia fliSnninentwill include everyvariety of Ladies* and <JWls*StrawBoeneitjOf theNewest Pariefand London vtylee, Hoysl
jStraw.liatSjFancy Straw TrlmraingvCtmp, fctiaw
Cords,fee. Also, Bonnet Itibbon* from No. la to ofUrn verv latest styles ; l»lacio Silk* of all colors,' foreasioff B;)UQets» rrom.(U.c«ttU to St per yard; White
and Colored Crapes. Tarlcuns; Illusion Neus, Dlack
Silks, Bombasines, White ondCoToiedSiik Laeo,buek*ram. Crown,Lining*, Ac/ •. , r.

Merchant* and Milliners will find it to their advan-
tage to givebun « call,as they will be able to find at
this establishment, every. arUcl<Hheymny need in theMillinery lihc of business* ' W.MoRWS,

No* 31 South Second Street.
. Philadelphia.raaT2(Wm #-

- Ji. A CO.r■ Importers, Manufacturers, and Dealers in
Straw
„

GOODS, . ,

*

nosis7 ChestnutStreet, Vi
•••■ '• , : And if9*90 South Second Strrtt,
(Wogulde.) "» FKiAU^LPHIA.

,
Isaac iiAiia'oV *. igcT;

No*S7SouthSecantStreet, Philadelphia.
_ IMIOHTBB3 '

OF DRYGOODS KQR COACH A ND CAR BUILDERS,La-liei' Shoe Manufacturer), Cabinet Maktri, 5
Uptaqtstcn and Faraiihen.

maySWra

burgh and Allegheny, meets on the second Monday of.every month at timKiorida ifoose, Marketat.'
uC7yl T\. ’ Jons Vouiio»ir., Secretary*

E7* OddS’ellowa’lUn, OJeon Buildine, Fourthbetwnn- Wood and Smu)[/ield strtets.— PittsburghEncampment, No. 3,meets Ist and 3dTuesdaysof eachmonth.

■J'.' c '•

Pitt3burghl)egreeLodge,Na.4 t meei3&iand4thToe*-dayc,
- Mechanics’Lodge, No.ff, meets every Thursday even-

fe’estem SlarLodge,No. 24, meats every Wednesday
ovemng. ' : .

r..~ ' •*?"
V

V

«»* Ci &. W.K.TABRtt,IMPORTERS OPAND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN■ : SIIjKSy II IB J 1 ONS' J
;^,;.M(lPu<jrlllUliiurr GMi,>

Borinei Tabs, drape Linings, Tar--3-'. InUM Linmgs, French OaLside Flowers" Inside*
apr*Jf*p »Virpj,l>iickriim»« Orown*«-Frames &c~. StrairGoods&o; ;; : : : ll> SOUTH SECOND STREET.' PHILADELPHIA. '
„

-

_
o. BAOGB & SOW,

““

Chtilnut stud, tastory, opposite lissome Hull,Have received tlieir r
' SI'BING FASHIONS AND GOODS,
A W cominue, to receive; by. every arrival, theTV latest fly!e«. from Londou andParis, Persons vis*anR the East are invited to call;
-AH business 1 of.the.late firm of Leeds Bans willbe settled by them. - ■ - •
. Mtrch 23,1852.

W;

IronCity Lodge, No. lS*Jt mee!scveryMonday evMr.
Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 360. meets every Monday

evening, at Union Hail, corner or Fifth and Smltnfield.
Zoeco |n)ilge^fo.:a3S( meets every Tliursday evening,

at llielr Hall, corner of Smithfield nnd Filthstreeis.
. TwyjUiiy Lodge,No. 241. meets every Pmlayeven-
Ing.. Hull, corner ofLeacock and Sanduskystreets, ANleghenyCily. [may29:ly

.B3*Al»gMO#» liodge, If U. or O.F.—TheAngerona Lodge, No.«a, 1 O. of O. F., ineels evoryWednesday cvcnlngm Washington llail,"Wood streetjadtiy.

L Z:: ■ 4 M--, :l^'

Vi A. O, D.IL/c Meets above Hoard of Trade Rooms, corner of
Third and Wood streets,ovory .Monday evening;

Pt®

nelson’s Daguerreotypes,
Post Office Buildings, Third Street.

T IKENKS3KS taken In sll weathers, from tl A; M. to
XJ 5 P.&l.* giving. tin accurate, nrlieuc uhdunimniolikeness, unlike and vasily superior to -|he .'‘coin,
jnon : cheap daguerreotypes. " at the. followingcheapprices:—*l.so,4k,oo, *3,00.81,00, upward, no-cording to the size and quality of esse or frama.C3“ Hours for children, from 11 A. M. toll F. M;

. N.n—Likenesses of sick or diseased person, takenIn anypan of the city. (uovks:ly

inaig4:dlr

BT WUtnr'i Bsliam of Wild CJierr-yImpartsnow .vigor to viral action, nnd relieves the sys-tem try opening ihc pores o( the skin; nod promoting thesecretion of,mucous matter.lts action is sudorific, se-dative and ejrpeelorunt, by opening the pores, nllaying
irritation, oiulby rendering the expulsion of mueonsmanor easy.

Thosewao tako this Balsam will feel immediate re-lief from the distressing irritations that accompany nffeeuons ef the:respiratory organs.. The pores hivebeen closed, the Balsam opens; them. TheLungs sufrer from irritation, the iTriiatioa is aooihed; : the pulse isviolent and
(
feverish,,they-are softened, anu the miicdusmembrane t> relieved of its engorgement with rapidityand ease.. All may ureof this delightfulremedy,gCcadvcrUscmcntiii another coltmui. - (raarSO

H
Nolle®,

AViNG eomo time, since; ceased 10 eterclse thethe Cash Mutual Fire Insurance Com-pany. and legal rought againstthe Comp*.ny, tne advertisement In your paper, revoking >uvAgency, is uncalled for. -
" ■ ■■■■.. .

gpy* - • Francis dob»<c
D* C. COSSIXT, "

A AT LAW. Office, i:j7 Fourth meetA flhoyoSmithfielJ> Pittsburgh, . [apflhy 1

. H. DIQAtST, ; v - 4XO, a,COIQMVr«iv.a WMW»M, wire auuiw.-.
, : UAGAI.KT, WOODWARD &. CO..■ WHOLESALE GKOCEKS, ..

NO. 821 MARKKr STREET, I'IIILaDELHIIIA.
■ ■ ■: ■ ■ - • ; -1 ' ra&rSa

M . ■- Phneaiie Stenoerranhv. ....

R. S.JIARRING is tcachiiiffiltiis most vaianblftaccompllslimsnl.iNONKsfesiONTitCHmsrjS
B'tSs»l.^'reho.'na i! ,bo f00m1018.9 and'clock, M * nod half pastl anil ot T p -m ••

Jom,,,82 <W. A thorough k ßoWd£ofSwar-
laprtliltr

■• ■ Sale''‘' •" 1 • •
“

•

aGardenFarm.lna hieh
•( .^S n Sf,^'l.iValiDn^i;ni"' d nbnouhroomilea froVUrownjyllle Plank Road,: and optwiaite'S*™,IClmrcli. 1Clmrcli. There aon IbU Farm a goodtiwell-

-987 access,citherby the FlankPn>P°*ydSew Hilt Kan Railroad, whichwill pasulißedm of the plane. Emmireof
’ WILSON, 07 Marketat., orJOHN CLANCVVJr..qn ihepremlaca. .

, .Ex’ra of lhe lale Johndancy,dce T d.
.' ; Select school. <■

TTUlRmeit sesilon of H. WILLIAMS’ SELECT
■i. SCHOOL, will commence on Monday, tile sih left.,
at theRoom below theLeetnre Room of the First Pres-
byterian Chflrcb; Pittsburgh—entrance on Bixth street,
A partoftho timeollblted ibeachreeitation, willbe de*
voted to reviewing former lessons. Who iisr noi for-
gottenmore than hoknow!, by neglecting this review,
lie ha«.ihercfore, adopted themiser's plan (or growing
rtah: l“Malce all yoa can,” by diUgontT jmdy,,‘:nnd
save all yoa, get,” by cenatantrepeuifon. Common-
placingwUlbe taught—whichwitlenablothepnpilto
refer to.whateverimportant ideas or.faetehe maymeet
•with; ihliia reading; reflection or obrervatloni-with aa
much cneens the merchantrefersto lho aecoumsin hit
ledger: and. thatheoay doitwlth facility, he Will be
tangbtte write .Pltonoaraphicaliy, which require* only
one-aizth tii many mononKatwntug. a word in pdript
hand, in the eommon orthography,..: {apr3:SW

1 WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Blank and School Boob, Paper and Stationery,

. ; No.flS Woodstreet, (between Tltlrd andFoanh.vtporSO Pittsburgh,

NO
BE^wc,SfTN^TrSMA

BEG DOOB3
; A afnendnive, as pleasure, ovenwliilo he isltvtng,though tbaent; butwhenhetipartedfrom Baby death;-its value la.incslcnlable. W« itaveevery facilityfor raking Daguerreotypes of the lar.eatiiie proJoced irt lhi* eounlry. - Ana for-our ability toprouuee aueh, o> are »ileast, uniurpauod; wowouMap-
peal to twelve Prize. awarded us ol the tjnfltFaira—to
.atleMaltonaof, hving Artists—and to life Pnblle. Voice,
conarnuagbotUby a pdlronaroamounting to nearlySO -

tttt) Pietnres. : ; ■ J *

We wooM rospceifaljy solicit a visit from all (whetherdesiring pielores ornot} at ourGallery, 140 Chesnat siwhetber-oorstrictest personal attention wiltbe given
Pietarerat all prices, and pulup in everystyle ;<mher forCiise or Frame. Insiruetlou givcu in theArl, and Instra-tnentaoflhe best quality, for sale. AlM.ftrsale.Biahtaof taking “CrayoPictures* . 1 B

A fow from many Opiniohß of ATiists*
_“Dear Sir:—Hsvinjihcd iccasion ro’cop'y from^oarDogdeiTeqtypes, wo Peg leave to congratulate yon uponlb« proficiencyyou have mode towards perfection inKt.beouufulart ” DANFOItTII, BALD ft Co!.
...

Bank Note Engravers, of New York* Phila”
_*• I have lonE regarded M A_ Hoot aa lA« ej,pDagvermtypiAttal intie country.” “

t< a»; "n
‘ Jo 1» PKABR, Knaraver.‘\Wr.Rooi’sJCrayon’ portrait* I consider th<rt*rvrfr-/ecfwadftheDaguerreotype **■.

«t, i
y nm\ BROWN; Miniature Painter.

raeM of ligbl and shade; and tasteful artistic mannle-met.t of all accessions; Sir.Boot’s Pictures, inoivlndv.ment, are unsurpassed. - ■'.> ]. R. I.AMBDIN.
“Tocharactetiio Rdot’a 1Crayon*or

>'vfj{ri ß
re*beadaby one approgriafj Vrord.ftlwo call them—as they iralv“reTXK?™ ,OUN BartaYn, v

■ -S"**! 1? < . Kngrnver.

CABINET EtrauiTUEET-'

Jfo. 030 Ctdinu! inert, above NinUt.fhiladilrMa.
.

»<nJTS SIDBs, . *

_ :
„ CHAMBER FORNtTURE.b».ho??l .^radd"’prß^S^.&U4’

pßn<Ms» *finc assortmentof DKOCirATELLES,sf!aTM wideband nayrowwidihsiomaicb,Sl.' lr V°<J,*0“-°wlD Scolors, which are verydesirable forVrunaut ilangiugs, viz;- ffameu. Crimson
5.nr»vPWr Cherry Damask, Dlue and Gold, Oreen and

* !mariffl:Cm

--'y -

■ i ’ l; h' "

*■■.'•■•• « ■ . V' :. • ■ •■ •*

« . 1 X ■»•". ‘

% g .+J&M s*. ;kv

„ WILCOOK, ROOE&8 * FiBAIdEY»Ac. 7 SomA Third ttttit, U!ou} >; Marht, rhitadtlphid.

J‘MPOKTERB of Straw Plaits, Trimmingaand AuTfl-.dal Flowers ;and Manufacturers of Straw Ifau
nnnets. n£Fall articles in the StrawTrade, which Ujov

off©rai Importers’arnfMojiafaeJurera’ Prices. Callaitd-
iaa us, and be convinced, .before purchasing-, of the ad*vantage to be gained by parchasiag direct from the Im-porter and Mannfactnrar • (marSthSm*

. choice Teas <uml Family Groceries.\JfE would reipeetfaliy call tho attention ofW FaroilieeW ViU*buj*h and vicinity who arew.logfa obialpyetapyiintea ttock; or, quantity ofchoiceFamily Orpceriea, Teaa, *o., to oaradvortiaeißent' wHhave noheaitaitonin saying (t will 1,«w.-.ff’Sr.Jfe.
advantage, if vultirtg,or even to makoatPhiladelphia, tocalland aelectauch anic*ca Piu!he?l?JSwiah froia-OBr exteaaivo end well Beleeicd^«'.e2m* y

.ofeooda conattnlly on hand, which tbev «n
oi fcaat ISorSttpereem. citiaper«,anYn?h.fw^ #,a

Oooda neatly naeked end aentaarMDr.,i!Jt
o rB

,
lL''

N F
eA? *n' l T'» henlera,,14*12. cor. Chestnai anatou» *i„

Philadelphia.tnar9o;jr

• FENNER MoMIMiAK & ABTHUIt-v ••• • WHOLtSALS •Oroccra and toantulga K<nluii<>SO.M BROAD STREET, NEWYORK. ’

--i

assata? ■»«:
•.-.jasaaraw*

SStigstmts *aeaaii»g^>

• *-If' .'> ■-...
W;i*! . Y

-*Y;Y'Y

... . V.

\
k.
\ .


